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President Wilson Signs Amended
Eill Which Deprives Coast-

wise Chipping of Advantages
Through Panama Canal Which
Were Given It Undor Original
Enactment.

WASHINGTON, j,ifl jc..' (APocl- -

ted Press by Federnl Wireless) IShij-

of all nations ran now pass through
the Panama Canu.l on equal terms, as
a result of the signing yestoniay ai'tcr-noo- n

of the dill repealing the. clause
in the tolls liiw rel it ing to the exemp-
tion pf coastwise fhim from the pay-
ment of ,toll. There whs no formality
about the u' i i 1 ' U of the measure by
President Wilson. It took thn Course
of several measure which baf been
an( . tiitn fur final DnrirAVnl Th

measure in now a law.
The bill had been before congres

for two mouths or more, opposition at
first being no strong against it that it
was thought! its passago might be
blocked. However, President Wilson
pointed out the reisons why he believed
the measure should be passed in such
a strong manner that the Democratic
majority in the house supported him
and, were aided by a number of Repu-
blican. Republicans also joined with
the Democrats in the senate in support-
ing the mcssnr Kenator Lodge being
one of ita strongest supporters. In the
upper house, however, the bill was

mended (by Senators Norris and Sim
mons, making clonr the fact that in the
passage of, the measure the United
ut.i.. i. ..... ,,.r.,: ; ., . n t t.iifd
i:niler the treaty. - This
amendment reads as follows: ' "

"That the passage o' this art ahnll
not be construed ct hold as a waiver or
relinquishment of Hnt right the United
Htate may have under the treaty with
Great Itritaln. ratified the eighteenth of
November, lflfll, or otherwise, to ex-

empt the vessels of the United States
or Its citizens from the payment of
tolls for .passage through saiiL. canal,
or as in eny way waiving, ' impairing
"r iitTiiiijf but riiil V m ij iuicu
States, under said treaty, or othorwUe,
with respect to t.lie sovereignty- - over,
the ownership of, and control and man-
agement of said canal ami the regula-
tion of conditions or charges of t rattle
tlirniich the same."
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Presa by - Federal . Wireless) George
Pike, a suffragette sympathizer of the
suffragette movement who recently in- -

vaded Buckingham Palace Wua released
from custody today after furnishing a
ft am. I IiIuiihI i I.lu ...... 1... I.e.

... .J I, ...!. Ima release was ,graiiiuu loiiowiug me
Intercession of King tleorge bo plead- -

ed for leniency for J'ike. '
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BOUTHAVrTOV, June J(i.-- - (Assoel
. ated Presa by I'ederal Wireless) The

Whamroik IV, suiling under excellent
conditions " yesterday defeated the
Shamrock III in one of the qualifica
tlou races for the selection of a rup

.Lmli, Tl. Mhiimr,'k IV wnn llV

nine niiuiitee aud four seconds. Both
varhta were well handled and sailed

'

elose over the entire thirty-mil- course.

JO'lES DRAFTS liffl

. PIlPPIIiES BILL

' J WASHINGTON, June 3, Represen-- .

totive Jones, of Virginia, clmlruian of
the house committee on insulur affairs,

' Was with President Wilson fur tin hour
today mid left with the President a
eopy of a bill for the independence of
the Philippine Islands, which he has
drafted.. .

c ...: i .t. t.- - i.lMr. Jones aunoiincc.ii mnv " nuoiu
introduce the measure iu a few dayi
and would strive to hnve it ussud by
the house at this aessiou.' It is Hot

however, that the administra-
tion will make an effort to bring about
the passage at this session.

' Mr, Jones was the author of a bill
Introduced In the Taft administration
setting 1012 as the date for the ulti-- .

mat independence of the Islands,
It is understood that his new lull

would tirovide for the retention of the
Islands until there ara evidences that
a atuble govermuent has been estublish -

ed. whereupon the President ..would be
empowered to proclaim independence,
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K r. RESTORED

Facl.'Tj T-- : ive Advices That
I)..r Are' to Amend .

C - , 8 in Tariff Law.

A. M. Nowell of the Rugar Factors
Ciunpnny received advices yesterday
fro. i t lie IIoMod News Hnresn nnder
late of June i stating thai they are

informed thait the Democratic majority
in Congress has decided to amend the
free sugar elause in the Underwood
tariff bill. The Bureau correspondent
stnted that the ways and means com
mittee tavors establishing a duty of
from three-fourt- of a rent to one rent
per pound. The proposed action Is
solely lor iMilitical motives and is be
ing advocated with the Intention of
riddling the Republican party of one
of its strongest arguments in the coin
ing campaign, that the Democrats have
broken a party pledge and by ao do
ing have placed a Very extensive and
proHperooa American industry in jeo
pardy. .' .

1 he bureau further states that the
i)emocraLa know that if they dp not re
store the protection en sugar the next
congreps- - "which is going to be : a
Hepubliean congress will do It.

Mr. Nowell stated that the Boston
News Bureau is considered by brokers
and bankers one of the most reliable
sources of information ia tba United
rltates aud that they do not make a
practise of guessing at things.

Willett and (fray a Daily of June
reports only thirty ' Cuban rentrals

grinding as against sixty on even dates
a year ago. They also say, ia aelf-grat-

illation, that their estimate of S,oi,- -

OIMI tons is apparently going to be the
correct one instead of the llimelev and
Onmame.jer estimates of from 2,550,-0(1-

to 8,oM0,00l tons, ,

v .
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'Psychological . Depression'' Il
Brought About by "Interest"

', ' According to Tresidsnt. ;

WASH INOTON, June ll (Aasoci-ate-

Presg by Federal Wireless) Con-

siderable of a aensatiou has been caused
in tapltul oHIeiol circles, through the
announcement, made by President Wil-

son, that the present "psychological
depression " ia due to the efforts of
"big business"-an- d others' desiring a
postponement of trust legislation. v

The president today made public a
number, of circular letters aud tele-
grams, addressed to members of con
gress, requesting that th attacks upon
business eease.

No intimation waa made by tbe pres-
ident that tbe proposed trust legisla
tioo would be abandoned, or even post
ioned. ,' . . .

HEHHY IS US :

- BY REPUBLICAN GLUB

N At a postponed meeting held by the
Republican Club of the flfteeuth pre
cinrt of the fifth district, known as the
Iwilei precinct, the forty-si- x members
present went on record last night, aa
unanimously solid for the nomination
and election of former High HherirT
VYUIiuut Henry for sheriff of Honolulu
Mr, Henry waa at on time president
of the club. The members also an
nounced their intention of supporting
(Samuel Kelilnoi, the former Maul rep
reseutative, for the house at the ram
lug primaries and general election.

The election of olticera and selection
of delegates to the territorial Republi
can convention resulted as follows:

Hamuel Keliiuol, president! ' John
Pedro, first vice presideut; . Liwal
Kauai, second vice president; Arthur
Kabakauwila, Jr., secretary; John K,

Holt, assistant secretary; K. P. Kuoha,
treasurer. . ,

Judges of election Herman Wessel,
Adam Ohia and Alal Ana. ,''

Executive committee William Hen-
ry Knox, William H. Kaka, ( hing Alai
and Keo'a Kalolll.Jbesiilea the presi-
dent, secretary af . jasurer, who are
members ft offWA . his committee.

Pelegates ! publican territo-
rial convention, v meet in Honolulu
on July 13 next Samuel Keliinoi and
William 8. Kaka.

k

FRENCH FLAO TO HAVE
v THE PLAC3 Off HONOR

WASIUNtiTON, June S. In recognl-tio- n

of the services of the French, peo-
ple fn the construction of the Panama
(.'anal, first steps were taken today to
present to France the steam . launch
lionise, used In constructing the can at,
and to give to the little ship bearing
the French flag the place of bun at
the foruial opening.' .

Henator Hoot today Introduced a resO- -

lution authorising the presentation. The
Louise was built in Franee jar 185 and
used first by the Freuch Panama Canal
Company and later' by the United

jStates. S
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:0TliE(l SIMPLE

:
OP "EFFICIEIICI"

City Paying Hotel Rates to Feed
Horses That Jobs May be Pro- -'

; vided for Political Hnl. ' '

' v .....
; The 'eirKiency" which the majority
of the present board of sujtervisors is
giving to Honolulu ia the way of gov-
ernment is Illustrate I Very uiiely ia
the figures taken lroiu tbe niuau-ipa- l

reconis 01 me ex)rne to tne taxpitVirs
of tho fifth (fUtft stabhs. Tb aver-
age liwiioluluu y 'not know ttuit o
lineal expeoieucy prompted the rcopi

of this department of the road de-
partment some month ago, after the
stables had been closed iu the interest
of erouomy by City Kngiiteer WbiU-hous- e

and Huad Hnpervisor Caldwell.
It waa decided that the maintenance of
the stable was an unnecessary expense,
and, acting tor the ' best interest of
toe taxpayers, the road omriaia , did
what any other business men would
have done. They shut the stables up.

Then came the era of W'olter, J 'uc he
ro, Hardesty et al., aud it was decided
that' tbe fifth district has as much right
to have government stables ns the
fourth district. Hcaldex, it would make
jobs for two or three voters aud would
likewise provide a gathering pluce, rent
free, for the political supporters of
Kern aud his hui. 80 the stables were
reopened, a boss stableman" was hired,
an assistaut stableman was engaged,
and proviaion was made for ''ndd.tiounl
help." "A stable without horses Would
not do, however, so a few head were.
takVn over from the main stables, in-

cluding one for' the private use of (he
boss stableman, the city also supplying

iiKry. -

:. The highest number oC animals look-
ed after In any one month this year has
txen ten. Iu April there were six head
besides the foreman 'a private horse
supplied by the city.: To look after
these animals the supervisors have
provided a foreman, an iissbtaut stable
man and an occasional helper. It has
cost the taxpayer during the first five
month f up yenr the period for
which detailed figure are available
twelve hundred dollars to keep the
table open, in addition to the cost of

feeding the uuinia's. The entire twelve
hundred W wholly unnecessary ex-

pense.' ;
' . .'."'

By maintaining '

tha stables it' ha
cost the city 2.13 a dy to put ech
of the animals on the road.. In tin
fourth district stables the cost to the
city per day of each working auinisl is
$1.50, and It. would have teen )e's htd
the stock from the fifth been kept iu
the same stable, aa the additional num-
ber would have meant no greater over-
head expense.

The electric light bill for the fifth
district stable and for the foreman'
cottage, which the city also supplies,
was M.87 In January. Tn February, the
short mouth, it jumped to 1.7 and
hs gone up at times to f.'t month.
Why, no one knows, the only explan-
ation being that it i too much to ex-

pect only one foremaq and on assist-
ant to have time to turn off electric
light.
. The maintenance of a useles stable
is a little thing, and the loss to' the
taxpayer o far has been only some
fourteen or fifteen huudred dollars, but
it la a fair sample of the efllcieney this
city lit been getting. It ia a fair sam-
ple of what we may expert on a much
larger scale from now on until the ele-
ction.

CHURCHES FIRED BY
ITALIAN RIOTERS

' 8EN1QALDA, Italy, June 15. (As-
sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Three churches, have been set fire to
here by rioter and flame were extin-
guished ouly after a stubborn light on
tbe part of tha troop.

Tomkinson, Captain 0 liiipe, Major

nn n-pu- r c
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BE POSTPONED

Rain May Make it Necessary to
Defer Second of Eyries in Great '

International Contest. '
,

JIAMP8TEAD,' June 16. -(- Associated

Pres .by Federal W'inless) With
hundred in attendance to witness the
International polo match and member
of both teams apparently ) 11 thij best of
toittlitio,"indieai mns 1:-- - r iiikpoiael
to', a put tpomiment of the urcond gauie
of the aeries, scheduled to- - be jlsyed
hero toilay.

It rained throughout the night, and
unless the weather clear it will be
necessary to postpone the contest. -

A a resnlt of the brilliant victory
won by the British team in tbe aliening
contest lust week, the visitor are slight
favorites in the betting. .1

says WsfrTTs

A REAL VOLCAriO

Forest Supervisor Rushing Escapes
- Eruption, Finally Admits :

,'. : Spouter Is Not Geyser.

REDDINO,' California, June lfl.--- At

hociuted. Press by Federal Wirele)
Forest t (Supervisor Bushing declared
yesterday 'that he now believes that
the Mount asseo eruption i of a
volcunie nature. He had previously
declared that he thought that the sup-
posed volcanic activity was merely the
result of the, opening of iu uuuaually
large geyser. . .

Jt had been repbrted yesterday that
Bushing had been caught in the erup-
tion and seriously injured, bt he es-

caped nnhnrt. !
,

- .:.
'

'. Lanco Orahom, a member of the par
ty, caught iu the first violent eruption
suffered a broken shutilderblade aud
collarbone according to a careful ex-

amination by physician yesterday. But
little hope for his recovery is enter-
tained. ',

'
', , :

Condition at the craters are about
uonnul again today, the flow of flame
and shower of boulder having almost
entirely disappeared. " '. "

(irabani ' companions were but 200 feet
from the crater wheu the eruption oc-

curred and saw .110 flames, lira ha in
waa uuscorched, although completely
covered with ashes. The glare in tbe
sky at the-tim- e of the secoud eruptiou
is believed to have heen the reflection
of the sunset upon the vapors.

PLuRAlSiliC MAY

ENDINEUD

' liONWIN,'- June )6. i (Associated
I'res by Fedyrul Wireless) .The law
abolishing plural voting passed third
reading in the house of commons yes
terday. The bill restricts each inau to
oue vote. At present tbe law entitles
a proerty owner to voto tn every dis
trict iu which h own property. A
the election are not held aimiiltaneou
ly It ia possible for one person to have
a number of vote, each in the place
where be has uoldiug. ,

Barrett, John A. Traill,

MEDIATORS PARRY

with mm
Rebel Leader Told He Must De

clare Armistice If He Would
; Have Part in Conference.

,, MAO ARA1 FALLS, June Ifi.-tr- Aa-

sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)-
The mediatoi yeRtorday forwarded, a
reply to CienerslC.irranxa'a latest note
iu which the Constitutionalist leader

told tlu.V be eUher nmst inply
with the .original, term or lose the
privilege of having representatives at
the conference now in progress here
Tbe mediators have' insisted that the
rebels must declare an armistice pend
ing the outcome of the Conference.
' In their note yesterday', they point
out that they fear he has uot fully
considered their foumuuication request
ing that be dc lure aa armistice.

Minister Kacu, tho Argentine repre
sentative ' at the Conference, left last

ight for Yale and Harvard universi-
ties where he is to' receive houorary
degrees.

No formal eorrferences of the medi
atflr will be held during hi absence
which will be lor three dnys.

plmFSI :

BYinr.1
Of the four defendant indicted last

week by the territorial grand jury and
charged with the violation of several
criminal Taw of the Territory, Jeff Mu

Cam, United States district attorney, is
now tbe only one whose 'plea has uot
been mada before Judge William J. Rob
iusou, who ia now handling the crlm
iual calendar of the circuit court lu ad
dition to bis other work.
' Cailo Cruz, charged with Indecent ex
posit re, pleaded not guilty aud,' hav.ng
no attorney nor money to employ tue,
Judge Kobiuson assigned ' Attorney
Clem K. (juinu to defend him. '

Henry Lam Yip,- charged with ; aa-au-

with a deadly weapun, the man
whom it wa. reported Attorney Ham
F. t.'liilliugworth, Hr., said "lived on
the mine street with Mr; McCarn,"
pleaded not guilty. Both these case
will take their place 00 the calendar
for trial. Himeuu Kotanofsky, the last
of the four indicted men, pleaded not
guilty, on Saturday. This man is
charged with a burglary in (ha first de-

gree, ;:. ; '' '
.

FAVORS PLRNFOR"'

KAUAI -- BELT RQAD

I,' P.', R.' Isenberg stated yesterday
that the Ciardeo Island' proposal that
a belt electric railroad be built on
Kauai 1 a featable and'attractive prop-
osition. That Island has all the power
that would be' required.
..Furthermore, ho added, the advan-
tages of having one safe harbor as. a
base for all passenger and freight traff-
ic are ao apparent that no argument
i necessary. It .would be a conven-
ience to .shippers aud travelers alike,
aud because of the tonnage of freights
to be bandied, ought to turn out a very
Hue investment, Iseuberg stated thut
he very ' heartily approve thin auggea-tiou- ,

','

Seven Lives" arc
Lost as Result of

oiorm in Paris

Water Comeg Down in Torrcnti in
French Capital, Sweeping
Everything Before it in Flood

and Doing Enormoua Property
Damage. . .

'
1

1 v

PARIS, June lC.- - Asvo.liited Press
by tVderal Wirele. it At leant seven
lives
. wire. lost arid enormoua. ,

property
.

liiiniige lias Jieen wruiiL'tlt In 1 iiri as
the result of a rain and thunderstorm
j'enterday. ,. ',' ', , ,. . y

I he ram came down in torrents, mak
ing rivers out, of the prinYipnl ttreels
and .carrying everything 1 cfore it iu
the flood, neveral "streets isved in
and many pedestiinus wore engulfed in
the flood and debris. f

Two snbwaya also were flooded.

GOnSTEl. IT

ASKS FOR TROOPS

Appeal for Soldiers Sent to Presi
dent ; Condition Now Rs-- . T

'
,' ported Quiet..

V it , . 1
;' f " ;

WAUHlXCiTON, Jur.e 1C (Associ
ated Press by federal Wiicless) Uov
ernor 8tewrt of Montana yesterday
lelegrapheil to President WiUon, out
lining the conditions now existing at
Butte and asking that federal troops
bo sent to restore order in the Mutte
copier districts.

Uovernor Stewart asked the Presi
dent to hold the troop in read in cm to
restore order in Hut to in the event of
further rioting. The President took no
action. - .

CONDITIONS ARE QUIET
, . AT TR0U3LE CENTER

TitTTTE, Montana,' June 1.-(As- so

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
litft news, of uovernor Stewart fe- -

Cjuest to President Wilson, ask lug that
federal troops be ent here tort store
order, re wived yesterday,' and it
came friitt 'Washington. Cuidit'ons are
rjuiet here today. tJovernor IStewart
announced last niyht thr.t "at prtfs- -

put there 11 no con iit'on iu .Moiuaha
that require intervention,''

RESIDENTS OP KfMEA

; ;V SEEKJOLIESTEAD!

Heven Hawaiiais of North Ililo, Ha
wail, hnve made npplicntion for the
Hoim steading of a tract of approxi
iiatety Kill acre of laud situated ut Ka
mkea, near NinoK North Hilo. The
laud is now under lease to the Laupa
hoc hoe gusr Company, which hs been
cultivating it to sugar cane for many
years,1
. 'iho applicants, according t the peti
tion receive! yesterday bv Land Com
mirsioiier Tucker, are aa follows:

Holomon Konia, Nnehu Alapal, Daniel
awulu Poikaiani, Thomas Aeae, hr. M.

Kapaole, ( harles humuhonua aud NUu
anu Puuikala. .

... Ill RESOLUTE RIG

HftirtTOL, 'Connecticut. June 10
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

A complete change is to be made ;iu

the rig Of the enp defender Uesolute
Tbe mast Is to be changed from forwnrd
to after step,, a Jong bowsprit will be
set up and the yacht will have n double
heait rig. The tune allowance from tht
Vauitie will be Tediieed two minutes.

.

.
BriiOTEO SCIEIITIS

Volcanoes, their history and cbarac
teristics, were the Subject of an enter
ts in in j lecture delivered at the I'ui-
versity Club last night by lrof. Fraak
A, Ferret, noted volcauolcgist. . ,

ferret compared the sev
eral tpi--s of volcanoes and gave some
of the result of hi observation at
Mount Aetua, Vesuvius and Strombuli
and, more recently at Hukurujima and
Kilauea.. ' ..

Jlis lecture was illustrated by. means
of colored slides inude from photograph?
wnicfc lie took hlmseir. - '

THAW MUST REMAIN "

AWAY FROM PITTSBURG

.WASHINGTON, Jnue lS.(Assocl
ated Press by,. Federal Wireless) The
United State supreme court today re
fused Hurry Thaw permission to visit
Pittsburgh and testify iu tbe settle-
ment of his father 's estate at the
presont time. '

The high tribunal holds that such
permission would be unlawful prior to
a decision in the extradition and bail
question. ;

REAR DUSY

10 PUBLIC

Putting in' Many Hours as Unoffi

cial Delegate from Hawaii Be-

fore Committees of Congress
and in Consultation With Cab-

inet '
; Officers His Views Are

Given Much Weight .by the
Lawmakers. , . .

By ErrKie.t O. WalJter.
(Mail fip,ijil lo The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, June Kx (Hver- -

nor Frear 4s improving numerous oppor- - ,
tunities here to serve tbe Territory of
lla:iii, while he sojourns in the city
on private business-- . Influential men
in senate and house have been turning
to buii for advice about many terri
torial matters. He ban helped gladly
wherever be could. Member of Presi-- '
lent Wilson ' .cabinet hae . sent for
him to a-- i his opinion. lie is very
much in the confidence (.f the adminis
tration in Hawaiian affairs.

Already (iovernor Frear has ap
peared iM'fore committees of congress on
ight di He re nt bills nlfertin the Ter

ritory. The statement he hss made to
he committee regarding these bill

iiave beeu mentioned . In previous let
ter to Tho Ailvurtiser. The seven. I

ailroad bills, pending in the bouse,
have not been upon aod the pros- -

,)ecis are not altogether good. While
some of these bills have beeu amended

nd put into shape for action, the ml- -

nilia of the house are lou.1,-,- .iwn
ith other measures and it is not eny

a get opportunity for lluwuiian levin.
lation. " f

Prydock Progros.
v

The I'd ry dork nppmprintion for Pearl
larbor now seem.H axtired. tlovrrnor
Year returned "to Washington from

New 'York a fev d.ui n:ll. 11.,.
Navy Kill,' thin,eariviir; iicii came 110
n the Semite. lie mi, I to.lny he 11
onfldent the increased iiniiroiirinl ion
yoiibl law. .ft w:is Hiurne,l
y the eennte recently and the houxe
laval affairs committee is verv favor.
ibly inclined towaril it. Governor
rear expects tbe Naval ti l to be oine

aw within two or throe weeks. The
ew plans and sw'cifwatious for 1 1, ,1

lock are being well advanced and mat
ers should be in shape before long for
he work to be resumed. Arrane-nent- s

eem now to be on a faiilv
busi with' tecretarv of the

Navy Daniels. W. F. Dilliiimin, who
s nimh interested iu an adjustment of
he routr.ivt for the cotihtrui ion of th.i
Irydock has also ,een in New Vurk
He played in the polo games there re
cently.. . ...
... Judiciary Appointment Drag. '
Governor Frear said todav sm fr

f coiUil lenrn there was nothinir new
to prospects for the nomination of

'udtrea for Hawaii. Ho has koot in
retty closo touch with that itimtion.
le saw Jude Wilder in New York l

the latter Jeft for the pacific
?oast. ;

It is Vl-r- y unlikely that the depart-
ment of justice-wil- l tMke anv action on
he ease of Uistriet Attorney MeCarn
.ill after his trial at Honolulu., Aitor.
ey (Jeneral Mclteyuold asked Oover-o- r

Frear to confer with Mr. McCarn
nen tbe lutter was in . Washluptoii

'ast December, (iovernor Frear gained
V favprnble Impression of tbe uew dis-'ri-

httoriiry at those ineeiini's and
hs been hopeful that Mr. McCarn

make good in Honolulu. .

., In Kuhlo'a riacs.
The former Governor nut In some

hard work here with Mr. Desha, secre- -

ary to Delegate Knlaniaiisole, to pre-re-

the amendment of the I.egbda-- '
ive, Kveeiitiv 11 ml .ludicial Appropria-

tion Hill for reducing the salaries 0f
he Governor of Hawaii and his secre-

tary. They had several bearings with
nembers of the sppropiiation. coiiiinit-'ee- ,

during which Governor Frear stated
!he situation anil nrjtod that the amend-lien- t

be stricken out. lie raised ft
question whether the anipu.liiieiit would
uot be in conflict with the Orgnuic Act
if the Territory and presented, other
law points. He, believe ' some head-sa- y

was made toward keeping the s

of those olliciuls at the present
figures, '

It is not altogether clear why tho
-- eductions were made iu committee.
Suggestion have been advanced that
It wtva done because of the opposition
to Governor 1'inkhaiu in the senste,
where he wa continued by a narrow
majority. One senator said it was
done because if was believed the cost
of living in Hawaii was not high and
the olllcinl could afford to work for
less.

REBELS REPORTED TO
HAVE BEEN REPULSED

CITY OF MEXICO, Jivae 1.1, d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Announcement is mudii here that the
rebel guard Iiiih been repulsed by Fed-
eral nt Zacatecaa and that the loss of
the former total 8UUU.


